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Abstract 

Z. Sova, Hana Pohunkova, Hana Reisnerova, AUbeta SIamova, 
K. Haisl: Hematological and Histological Response to the Diet Containing Aflatoxin Bl 
and Zeolite in Broilers of Domestic Fowl. Acta vet. Brno, 60,1991: 31-40: 

The experiment was performed on twenty nine healthy broilers from the school 
farm. The birds were divided into four groups: control group I, group II fed with 
diet to which 5 % of zeolite . kg-I was added, group III fed with diet containing. 
5 % of zeolite and 2 . 5 mg of aflatoxin Bl • kg I, and group IV fed with diet with only 
2.5 mg of aflatoxin B1 . kg-I. Three or four broilers from each group were killed 
after five and twelve days of the experiment. Broilers in the group IV showed both 
serious heterophilia and lymphopenia. In the group III this shift was not so evi
dent. In both groups III and I V features of acute alteration of liver parenchyma char
racterized by the activation of Kupffer's cells and by dilatation of bile canaliculi and 
cholestasis were found. Similar focal changes were revealed also in liver tissue or 
broilers in the group II after twelve days of experiment. Results obtained suggest not 
only that the addition of 5 % of zeolite. kg-l to the food does not protect liver tissue' 
against toxic effects of aflatoxin Bl but also that zeolite itself is not harmless for broilers. 

Broilers, zeolite, aflatoxin Bu hematology, liver histology 

Aflatoxins, with their hepatotoxic and nephrotoxic effects belong to the most toxic mycotoxins:. 
(Mollenhauer et al. 1989); they may affect the hemopoietic organs, the nervous system or re
productive organs (Hafez et al. 1979; Clarke et al. 1986; Sova et al. 1989). Aflatoxins specifi
cally affect the DNA of hepatic cells what is taken for critical target for initiation of carcinogene
sis (Chu 1977; Stark 1980). Aflatoxins may affect also the immunological processes and reduce 
resistance of the organism particularly against infection (Edds 1983). Aflatoxin BI (AFB1) is a my
cotoxin with really worldwide distribution and that has made it an unavoidable food contaminant. 
Great effort has been paid to find an effective way for decontamination of the feed-stuffs. Econo
mically acceptable possibilities of decontamination of food-stuffs infected with mycotoxins have 
been investigated under conditions of agricultural large-scale production. One of the substances 
potentially perspective for this purpose is believed to be zeolite. Zeolites are hydrated crystalline 
aluminosilicates of cations of alkaline soils obtained from natural sources (c1inoptilotite) orprepa
red artificially (permutites). They are usually used for adsorption of gases, in civil engineering, 
medicine, pharmacy and in water management. In agriculture, zeolites have been used to lesser' 
extent mostly for the improvement of zoohygienic conditions (removal of odours), as bedding 
for animals, and for the prevention of diarrhoea in young animals. The use of zeolites as feed addi
tives for various animals (incorporated in feed mixtures) is being tested. Bartko and Vrzgula 
(1981) used zeolite from the locality Ni!ny Hrabovec for preparation of feed mixtures for pigs, 
cattle and broilers and they c1aim~d to have obtained good results both in performance and feed 
conversion. On the contrary Koci (1984) stated that the addition of 4 % of zeolite to the feed 
mixture for broilers caused a significant depression of growth and impaired utilization of the feed;, 
but the addition of 2 to 3 % of zeolite to the feed mixture improved fattening. Sova et al. (1988)·' 
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:-studied the effect of the addition of 2 % of zeolite to feed mixtures for broilers containing aflatoxins 
'on metabolic liver tests. They proved that 10 days of feeding the mixture containing 97.5 p,g of 
AFBI and 98.8 p,g of AFG1 with 2 % of zeolite. kg-I did not affect the values of the metabolic tests. 
Mifik et al. (1989) studied the decontamination effect of zeolite in rats and found, that 
:feeding a diet with a 2.5 - 5.0-10.0 % of zeolite caused increased excretion of 114CS via faeces and 
.decreased deposition of this radionuclide in the tissue. DvoUk (1989) studied the adsorption ca
pacity of zeolite and bentonite with regard to aflatoxin in fluid media in vitro. According to his 
-findings average retention of aflatoxin in adsorbents was 66 % in bentonite and 60 % in zeolite 
-of the original content in the media respectively. 

Materials and Methods 

The experimental animals (Hybro broilers, 42 days old) were obtained from the school farm of 
'the University of Agriculture in Prague as well as commonly used feed mixtures. These clinically 
:healthy broilers from the farm were chosen intentionally in order to simulate as well as possible 
-conditions of use of zeolite in practice on farms. During the one-week adaptation period and al
:so during the experiment, the animals were fed feed nJxtures BRI and BR2. AbsenCl" of AFBI in 
thes~ feed mixtures was checked by means of RIA methods. Ani yals were provided with water 
:ad libitum. Tab. 1 shows the initial arrangement of animals in the experimental groups (I - IV). 

Zeolite originated from Nifny Hrabovec and its composition was as follows: 65-70 % SiOu 
11.8-12.8 % AlOI> 1.3-3.9 % Cao, 0.9-2.6 % Fe,Os, the content of the other oxides was lower 
than 1 %, the content of Pb, Cd and As was lower than 1 mg . kg_I, and the content of clinoptilo
tite in it was 42-61 %. 

Table 1 

Division of broDers into groups 

; 
Numerical indication of the 

Group Feed mixture and addition 
killed broilers 

n 

after5dsya I after 12 days 

1 control 6 1,2,3 15, 16, 17 

II 
BR. + BR. mixture. 
BR. + BR. mixturea 
+ 5 % of zeolite 

7 4,5,6 18, 19, 20, 21 

III BR. + BR, mixturea 
+ 5 % of zeolite 

8 7,8,9,10 22, 23, 24, 25 

+2.5 mg AFB •. kg-l 
IV BR. + BR. mixtures 

+2.5 mg AFB •• kg-' 
8 11, 12, 13, 14 26,27,28,29 

Aflatoxin Bl was isolated from the highly toxicogenic strain of Aspergillus jltWUS at the Institute 
of Hygiene and Epidemiology in Smo. 

Broilers in four groups (each of 6 to 8 anitnals) were fed 5-12 days with diet, which in group 
I did not contain any additive. In the group II, 5 % of zeolite . kg-l was added to the feed mixture; 
5 % of zeolite and 2.5 % of AFS1.kg-1 offeed mixture was added for group III, and for group IV 
-only 2.5 mg of AFBI • kg-I. 

Blood smears were stained according to Giem~a - Romanowsky. The value of hematocrit (Ht) 
was determined by means of microhematocrite method and that of hemoglobin (Hb) by hemoglo
bin-cyanide method. The liver tissue was fixed in 4 % formaldehyde and processed for routine 
.histology. Sections were stained with hematoxylin and eosin. In addition to that periodic acid 
.schiff method for glycogen and Lillies' technic for Fel + and FeLt bearing pigments were used. 

Primary magnification of the pictures is x 40. 

Results and Discussion 

The results of hematological investigation are included in Table 2. In the con
trol group I the values of Hb, Ht and leucograms obtained during sampling 
-throughout the experiment ranged within basic physiological values, and were 
in accordance with results of Mohiuddin et aI. (1986) andPegram et aI. (1986). 
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Table 2 

Selected values of hematolopcal observatlOIlII in broUers in the co ..... e of the es:perimeDt 

Group I 

I 
Group II Group III Group IV 

after after after after after after after after 
Indicator 5 days 12 days 5 days 12 days 5 days 12 days 5 days 12 days 

control 5 % of zeolite 5 % of zeolite + 2.5 mg AFB, . kg-' , I 2.5 mg AFB, • kg-' 
-

I 

Hk (1.1-') 0.37 0.33 0.35 0.33 0.32 0.34 0.34 0.33 
±0.01 ±0.03 ±0.03 ±0.01 ±0.02 ±0.03 ±0.07 ±0.03 

Hb 6.07 5.3 6.39 5.5 7 5.33 6.15 5.85 
(mmoI.1-') ±1.27 ±0.26 ±0.38 ±0.46 ±1.06 ±0.36 ±0.41 ±0.17 

Jeukogram 

-

I 
He 32.3 32.3 30.3 32.5 58.3 61.5 62 65 

±1.2 ±2 ±0.5 ±2.2 ±1.9 ±1.6 ±O ±0.7 
Ly 59.7 60.3 58 57 34.8 30 29 27.5 

±2 ±2.5 ±1.4 ±0.7 ±1.6 ±1.2 ±I ±0.5 
Eo 2.6 2.6 3.7 4.7 5 7 6.8 5.3 

±0.5 ±0.5 ±0.5 ±0.8 ±0.7 ±2 ±0.4 ±1.1 
Ba I 0.7 1.7 0.7 0 0.25 0.5 0.25 

±0.8 ±0.5 ±0.9 ±0.8 ±0.4 ±0.5 ±0.4 
Mo 4.7 4 6.3 5 2 1.3 1.8 1.8 

±0.5 ±O ±0.5 ±0.7 ±I ±0.4 ±0.4 ±0.8 

Similar findings were obtained in group II~ and they virtually did not differ 
from the results gained in group I. Thus we conc1uded~ that the addition of 5 % 
zeolite to the diet for 12 days did not affect the values ofHb~ Ht and leucogram. 
But also only minute differences in the values of Hb and Ht were found in the 
group III. On the contrary the values of leucocyte count in 'this' group differed 
largely. Both in group UI and IV heterofilia was increased even doubled com
pared with groups I and II. In between the 5th and 12th day a increase of hete
l'ofilia continued. This effect was in accordance with the contents of 2.5 mg 
()f AFB} . kg-l in the diet. Similar results obtained Campbellet al. (1982) 
and Jeffers et al. (1986) in experiments in poultry~ and Sova et al. (1988) ~ 
hamsters. Increase of heterophils in groups III and IV was accompanied by 
severe lymphocytopenia (to about 50% of the initial values) with further de
Crease of lymphocytes in between the 5th and 12th days of experiment. Hetero
philia and lymphocytopenia were worse in group IV than. in group III~ Th~s 
difference seems to support the idea of favourable effect of zeolite used as an 
additive~ too. However~ further comparisons of values of leucograms showed that 
~ounts of eosinophiles were also in group III nad IV roughly doubled and the 
number of monocytes was decreased. Eosinophilia occurs generally in parasitic 
infestations and in allergic reactions. In this case it might be a result of an allergic 
~eaction to the presence of mycotoxin. Lymphocytopenia is characteristic of 
many antibody-deficiency syndromes. Increase in the number of heterophils 
might indicate a tendency of the organism to compensate for the decrease of 
its resistance.,' ': 
! Histopathology of liver: Livers of broilers of group I showed some minut,e~ 
predominan~y monocellular foci of disintegrating cells. In, the vicinity of ~e$e 

~~~ifY :icu~1a:d~~~y!~:;: ~tbJ~b~~tt~j~~fE:~~~r:i1~~a~: 
did not manifest gr~ater change but non-purulent infiltrates in co1lJ?ective ·tissue 
in their vicinity were found. The blood capillaries were only.here: and there 
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Fig. 1 (Group II - an addition of 5 % of zeolite only) after 5 days. The surrounding of liver 
bile duct: 1 - edematous bile duct; 2 - dilated sinusoids; 3 - minute infiltrates 

Fig. 2 (Group II - an addition of 5 % of zeolite only) after 12 days. Portobiliary space of liver 
with large bile duct: 1 - bile duct; 2 - peribiliary infiltrate non-inflammatory: 3 - activa
ted stellate (Kupffer's) cells 
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Fig. 3 (Group III - an addition of 5 % of zeolite and 2.5 mg AFB1 • kg_1 of the feed ratio 
after 5 days. Portobiliary space of liver and surtoundings: 1 - bile duct; 2 - vacuolization of cy
toplasm of hepatocytes; 3 - round cellular infiltrate in the interstitium; 4 - diffused granular 
dystrophia of hepatocytes 

slightly dilated. These findings bear evidence of previous subclinical irritation 
of the liver. 

Group II - Fig. 1 (after 5 days of experiment). Among the majority of the 
hepatic cells with finely granular cytoplasm, perinuclear clear areas, and pigment 
in the cytoplasm, dispersed foci of decaying cells were observed. The bile canali
culi were unchanged. The blood capillaries were slightly dilated and contained 
variable amount of eosinophils. The epithelium of the bile ducts was slightly 
oedematous, otherwise unchanged. In the peribiliary connective tissue a non-pu
rulent infiltration was found. Group II - Fig. 2 (after 12 days of experiment): 
Unicellular necrosis of the hepatic cells were observed. The cytoplasm of hepa
tocytes was distinctly granular and in some of them bile pigment was present. 
In the vicinity of damaged cells bile canaliculi were dilated. Oedema of the epi
thelium of bile ducts was also observed. Sporadic eosinophils were found in 
widened blood capillaries. The peribiliary infiltrates were not inflammatory. 

Group III - Fig. 3 (after five days of experiment): Focal necrosis of the he
patic cells as well as the cells with extensive clear areas in their cytoplasm and 
cells with pigment were also characteristic for liver of broilers fed diet with 
zeolite and AFB1• The periphery of the hepatic lobules was in some places 
somewhat better preserved. Epithelium of the bile ducts was damaged unevenly. 
Some bile ducts were virtually unchanged. The peribiliary infiltrates contained 
here and there also eosinophilic granulocytes. Eosinophils were frequently found 
also in blood capillaries. Group III - Fig. 4 (after 12 days of experiment). All 
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Fig. 4 (Group III - an addition of 5 % of zeolite and 2.5 mg AFBI • kg-! of the feed ration) after 
12 days. The surrounding of hepatic bile duct. 
1 - Bile duct; 2 - dilated sinusoids; 3 - monocellular necroses 

Fig. 5 (Group IV - 2.5 mg AFB} . kg-I of the feed ration) after 5 days. Serious damage of hepatic 
cells around bile duct! 1 - bile duct; 2 - disintegration of hepatic cells; 3 - round cellular infiltrate 
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Fig. 6 (Group IV - 2.5 mg AFB1 • kg-1 of feed ration) after 12 days. Portobiliary space of liver. 
1 - bile duct; 2 - numerous foci of peribiliary infiltrate; 3 - monocellular necrosis of hepa
tocytes. 

hepatocytes were severely damaged. Monocellular and focal necrosis were fre
quently observed~ as well as great differences in the stainability of the hepatic 
cells. In the majority of hepatocytes also bile pigment occurred. Sporadic mitoses 
were found in the vicinity of focal lesions. The bile canaliculi were mostly wi
dened. In the smaller bile ducts an oedema of the epithelium, even closures of lu
men were observed. In the hepatic sinusoids numerous eosinophils were seen. 
Lymphohistiocytic infiltrate was found both in the peribiliary connective tissue 
and in the lobular tissue. 

Group IV - Fig. 5 (after 5 days of experiment). The hepatic cells were da
maged especially on the periphery of the lobules. In the granular cytoplasm 
of hepatocytes extensive clear areas appearde. The bile canaliculi were widened. 
Eosinophils were frequently seen in blood capillaries. Peribiliary infiltrates were 
non-purulent. Group IV - Fig. 6 (after 12 days of experiment). Monocellular 
and focal necroses of hepatocytes were frequent. The appearance of the cytoplasm 
of hepatocytes was granular. On the periphery of the lobules sporadic mitoses 
and binucleic cells occurred. Eosinophilic granulocytes were often found in blood 
capillaries. Increased activation of Kupffer's cells was seen. The bile canaliculi 
were dilated~ but the oedema of the epithelium of the bile ducts was uneven. 
Frequent foci of non-purulent peribiliary infiltrates were observed as well as 
minute foci of infiltrates in the parenchyma. 

Similar. changes in liver tissue after administration of various doses of aflatoxin 
Bl described Sova et al. (1988) and Dafalla et al. (1987). Besides of our previous 
study (Sova et al. 1988) dealing with effect of an addition of 2 % of zeolite to 
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the diet with mycotoxin the parallel effect of zeolite and mycotoxins on the struc
ture of liver tissue has not been studied. Because the low concentration of zeolite 
in our previous study was found to be not sufficient for effective protection of' 
liver in the actual experiment a higher concentration (5 %) of zeolite was used, 
but again with no effect. 

Accumulation or depletion of glycogen was not observed by means of periodic 
:acid Schiff method. Lillies' technic for Fe-bearing pigments brought positive 
results only in Kupffer cells in group III and IV. 

Our results indicate that although the hematological values found in group 
11 were within the physiological range, the histopathological findings in livers 
()f broilers in group II and III brought doubts about protective effect of zeolite. 
And the results obtained in group II also suggest that zeolite itself in 5 % con
-centration added to the diet of broilers is not harmless. 

Hematologicka a morfologiclai odezva u broileru na adicl zeoHtu do 
diety obsahujici aflatoxin HI 

V pokusu bylo 29 klinicky zdravjch brojleni z provozmch podminek skolniho 
:z8vodu, rozdelenych do 4 skupin po 6-8 zvifatech: I. sk. - kontrolm, II. sk. -
adice 5 % zeolitu, III. sk. - 5 % zeolitu a 2,5 mg AFBI . kg-1 diety, IV. sk. -
jen 2,5 mg AFBI . kg-l diety. Zvifata byla zabfjena 5. a 12. dne pokusu. U IV. sk. 
doslo k vjrazne heterofilii a lymfopenii, ve III. sk. byl tento posun mfrnejsf. 
Ve vsech histologickjch ruilezech (veetne I. sk.) byly zjisteny znamky v minulosti 
probehh~ho, mfrneho subklinickeho poskozem jater (kulatobunecne infiltraty 
v portobiliarmch prostorech, histiocytove resorbcm uzlfky). V jaternlch sinusoidech 
lII.-IV. sk. byl prollian znacny vjskyt eosinofilii, u II. sk. byl kolfsavj. Pn
tomnost AFBI v diete (III. a IV. sk.) vyvolala akutnf poskozem jater charakte
risticke silnou aktivacf hvezdicovitjch (Kupfferovjch) bunek s nejvetsim vjskytem 
po 12 dnech u IV. sk., kde byla rovnez prolliana nejvjraznejsi cholestasa ve zlu
covjch kapilarach. Shodrul cholestasa byla i u IV. sk. po 5 dnech a III. sk. po 
12 dnech. LoZiskovite naIezy cholestasy byly nalr::zo!ny i u II. sk. (jen adice 5 % zeo
litu) po 12 dnech. Bylo zjisteno, ze adice 5 % zeolitu do diety, kontaminovane afla
toxinem B1, netvoii spolehllvou ochranu pied toxickjm poskozenlm jaternl tkane. 
Z histologickjch ruilezii II. sk. je patrne, ze i samotny 5% doplnek zeolitu neni 
pro organismus zcela neskodnY. 

reMaTOnOrHQeCKHM H Mop~OnOrHQecKHM OTBeT y 6poMnepoB Ha AaQy 
5 0/0 3eonHTa B AHeTy C cOAepJKaHHeM a~naToKcHHa 

B XOAe 3KcnepHMeHTa HccneAOBanH cOAepma~HxcH B YQX03e 29 KnH
HH4eCKH 3AOPOBbiX 6poHnepoB, pa3AeneHHbix B 4 rpynnbl, B KamAoH H3 
KOTOPblX HaCLJHTblBanOCb 6 - 8 oco6eH: I rpynna - KOHTponbHaH, II rpynna 
- AaLJa 5 % 3eonHTa, III rpynna - 5 % 3eonHTa H 2,5 Mr act>naToKcHHa 

Bl.Kr·1 AHeTbl IV rpynna - TonbKO 2,5 Mr act>naToKcHHa Bl.Kr-1 AHeTbl. 
5poHnepoB yMep~BnHnH Ha 5 H 12 CyTKH 3KcnepHMeHTa. V IV rpynnbl Ha· 
6nlOAanHcb LJeTKO BblpameHHble reTepoct>HnHH H nHMct>oneHHH, B. III rpyn
ne 6bln AaHHblH CABHr YCTaHoBneH HeCKonbKO MeHbwe. no rHCTOnOrHLJe· 
CKHM aHanH3aM Bcex rpynn (BKnIOLJaH 1 rpynny) 6blno YCTaHoBneHo npo-
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IMcweAwee B npOWnOM He6onbWOe cy6KnHHHl.IeCKOe nOBpe)f(AeHHe nel.leHH 
(KpyrnoKneTOl.lHble HHq>HnbTpaTbl B nopTo6HnHapHOM npOCTpaHCTBe, 

IfHCTHollHTapHble pe30p6l1HOHHble Y3enKH). B CHHYCOHAaX nel.leHH 111- IV 
,rpynn YCTaHOBHnH 3Hal.lHTenbHOe l.IHCnO 303HHOq>HnOB, y II rpynnbl AaH' 
Hoe KOmtl.leCTBO Kone6anOCb. npHCYTCTBHe aq>naTOKCHHa Bl B AHeTe (III 
IH IV rpynnbl) Bbl3Bano OCTpoe nOBpe)f(AeHHe nel.leHH, xapaKTepHoe 60nb' 
WOH aKTHBHOCTblO 3Be3Al.IaTblX (Kynq>epOBCKHX) KneTOK C MaKCHManbHblM 
'l.IHCnOM nocne 12 CYTOK B IV rpynne,. B KOTOPOH 6bln YCTaHoBneH TaK)f(e 
-caMblH Bblpa3HTenbHblH xoneCTa3 B )f(enl.lHblX KanHnnSlpax. AHanOrHl.IHblH 
xoneCTa3 Ha6nlOAanH TaK)f(e y IV rpynnbl nocne 5 CYTOK H III rpynnbl nocne 
12 CYTOK. Ol.larH xoneCTa3a 6blnH HaHAeHbl TaK)f(e y II rpynnbl (Aal.la Tonb· 
'KO 5 % 3eonHTa) nocne 12 CYTOK. 6blno YCTaHoBneHo, l.ITO Aal.la 5 % 3eo· 
.nHTaB AHeTy, KOHTaMHHHpoBaHHYIO aq>naToKcHHOM Bl, He SlBnSleTCSI Ha· 
Ae)f(HOH 3autHTOH OT TOKCHl.IeCKOrO nOBpe)f(AeHHSI TKaHH nel.leHH. Ha OCHO' 
Be rHCTOnOrHl.IeCKHX aHanH30B II rpynnbl SlBHO, l.ITO co6cTBeHHaSl 5 % Aal.la 
.3eonHTa He SlBnSleTCSI AnSI opraHH3Ma cOBepweHHo 6e3BpeAHoH. 
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